Important dates for your diary

News and Events
Friday 15th July

16th July— Tour D’Acorn.

Cheer on

the riders as they complete their

Dear Parents/Carers,

ride.

On Monday in our Celebration Collective Worship we
celebrated Jaime (Voyagers) for the value of wisdom,
Maks (Discoverers) for the value of koinonia, Harlow
(Explorers) for the value of koinonia and Rhiannon
and Bobby (Shooting Stars) for the

value of wisdom.

22nd July—Term 6 ends at 1pm.
___________________________________________
5th September—Term 1 2022/2023
begins

Congratulations to them all.
6th September—Meet the Team in the
We also awarded more bronze house point
badges…..

….silver badges…

school hall at 6pm

Attendance
Highest attendance:

Voyagers 97%
...and gold.
Lost learning:
107.5 hours
Reminders
1st Thursday of the month – Pre-loved school uniform for sale in the library
The library is open after school on Tues and Fri.

Today in our Celebration Collective Worship we celebrated Jasmine (Voyagers) for the value of koinonia, William
(Discoverers) for the value of koinonia, Harper (Explorers) for the value of koinonia and Charlie (Shooting Stars) for the
value of koinonia. Congratulations to them all.

We also presented more bronze………………………………………...silver………………………..... and gold house point badges.

News from Discoverers:
We went to Winchester Science Centre and had loads of fun! One of our favourite things was going to the Planetarium
and learning about our Solar System where we zoomed through space at lightning speed! We also took part in a ‘Life’
Workshop where we learnt about the problems from plastic in our ocean and how that can enter the food chain through
bio-transfer. We also did an investigation to help improve the health of some fish, which was really fun because we got
to mix chemicals and some erupted. Lots of us enjoyed the two exhibition rooms where we could have a go at lots of
different activities and learn so much! The coach journey was a bit quieter on the way home because some of us were
sleeping after the busy, but exciting day!

Our amazing House Captains raised an astonishing £125.40 with their charity bake sale.

It was extremely

close as to which House made the most money but just in front, with £48, was Wisdom. Their House
Captain, Georgia, has chosen Ambitious about Autism as the charity who will receive this donation.

Having fun with

new games and

activities when Active

Trowbridge came.

Please remember our intrepid Tour D’Acorn riders. There is still time to sponsor them via the JustGiving website here: https://
www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/tourdacorn .
All proceeds will go towards supporting vulnerable students across the Trust.
Due to the unusual temperature, the team have made the decision to set off as soon as there is light.
be back at West Ashton around 2pm.
anticipated arrival time on Class Dojo.

Advance notice:

They now hope to

They will let me know when they are 30 minutes away and I will post their
If you would like to join me welcoming them back, it would be great to see you.

Tuesday 6 September at 6pm.

We are hosting a Meet the Team evening for all parents and carers.

We

do hope you can join us.

As I write this, I can see a hive of activity as the FOWAS Summer Fayre set up is underway.
will be joining us this afternoon.

Best wishes,
Mrs Blake-Thwaite

Hopefully many of you
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